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of theSororiverupstreamof theproposedreservoirsite. The
reservoiris intendedto supplythetownsof.Kishi
, Igbettiand















yieldof theproposedreservoir.Fora numberof reservoirsizes
anddemandrates,theproportionof timeforwhichthedemandcould
notbemetwasdetermined.TheresultsaresummarisedinTable10.









































































at thebeginningor endof thewetseason,quitemarkeddifferences
3 Soilsof the WesternStateSavannain Nigeria. ODM,LandResources
Division,1976
















Theoccurrenceof rainfallcanbe relatedto thepositionof the




thefirstzone. Cumuluscloudis developedandrainfallis substantial.
Thunderstormscangivevariableandsporadicrainfallovera large
area,or theycanbe associatedwithdisturbancelinesmovingfrom
easttowest. In thesouthernpartof thezone,widespreadheavy
raincandevelop.Southof thismainrainfallzone,stableconditions
inhibitheupwardmovementof themoistairandthereis littlerain.
Theeffectof theseasonalmovementof theITCZis illustratedby





theITCZis to thenorthof thestudyarea. Theheaviestrainfall
occursinSeptemberandOctoberwhentheITCZmovesrapidlysouthwards.
Occasionally,thisperiodextendsintoNovember,butmoreoftenther•






especiallyon a dailybasis.Thetimingof thestartandend.of
thewetseasonfromyeartoyear,.whichis a functionof theposition
andspeedofmovementof theITCZ,isparticularlyimportantin the
smallercatchmentsrelevanto thisstudy.
Noneof theriversof interesthasperennialflow. Generally
runoffoccursonlyduringthemonthsJunetoJanuary;however,runoff
cansometimesbe producedasearlyasMhyor as lateasJuly. This
behaviouris consistentwiththevariabilityin themovementof the
ITCZandtheonsetof thewetseason.Theabruptendof therains













4 Griffiths,J F. (Editor)Climatesof Africa,WorldSurveyof
Climatology,Vol.10,Elsevier,1972




Annualrainfalldata,of at least5 years'duration,are
availablefor 32 stationsin thestudyarea. Fourof these,
Ibadan,Ogbomosho,Oyo MOW and Ilorin,haveover 50 yearsof
dataand are referredto hereas long-termstations,.The other,
dataaremainlypost 1950and arenot alwayscompleterecords.
A summaryof all thesedatais shownin Table1.
Themeanannualrainfallappearsto be fairlyuniformover
the studyareaas thereis no obvioustrendwith respectto
altitudeor region. We havethereforemade thehypothesisthat
theannual-rainfallobservationsat eachstationare drawnfrom
a singlestatisticaldistribution,theparametersof whichcanbe
bestestbnatedfromthe long-termstations.Ibadanhas the longest
recordand is thereforeconsideredto be best representthe sequence
of annualrainfallsat a singlestation. The datafromeachof
theotherstationswere thereforecomparedwith the Ibadanrecords
usingstandardstatisticaltests. If the standarddeviationand means
are comparable,we can,by inference,confirmthehypothesis.
Resultsfrom30 of the 32 stationsgiveno evidenceto suggest
thatthe standarddeviationsare significantlydifferentfromIbadan
at the 5 percentlevel. The remainingtwo stations,IfeMoxuro
Dam and Oke IhoN.A.School,bothcontainseveralunreasonablyhigh
values;thesedatahavebeendiscarded.
At the 5 percentlevel,27 stationsshowedno indication
thattheirmeansweresignificantlydifferentfromIbadan. Of the
remainingfive,Ilornand lkirunconformedat the 2.5percent
levelbut BacitaSugar,IleshaMOW andOlanadid not conform.
Generally,the resultsof thesestatisticaltestssuggestthat
theannualrainfalldataat anypointin the areamay be assumedto
be drawnfroma normaldistributionwitha mean of 1218mm and a
Station




































































OGBOMBOSHO, Waterworks 35.1(1150) &07. 4 15 56' ; 1210(47.63) 270 (10.62)












BACITA, spc 113 (370) 9 04 4 56 10 ; 1119(44.06) 293 (11.53)



























































Thisannualsequencecanbe distributedby monthsusinga long
historicrecordwhoseseasonalrainfallpatterncloselyresemblesthat
on thecatchmentof interest.We havediscussedthefactors
governingthetimingof thestartandendof therainyseasonand
concludedthatlatitudeis themostimportantfactor.Thuswe have







rainfallfromtherecordsfroma numberof stationsin andaround
theheadwatersof theOgunandOfiki.UsingTheissenpolygon
methodsandalltherelevantdataineachmonth,we havederived













'Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
1966 0 0 47 198 58 263 136 145 143 138 0 0 1128
1967 0 28 79 69 73 216 115 263 232 186 12 20 1293
1968 10 63 93 197 124 338 336 2'65 291 141 16 0- 1874
1969 0 25 89 80 122 156 104 168 153 209 66 0 1172
1970 24 8 47 62 187 160 247 256 362 70 0 0 1423
1971 0 32 58 72 190 151 158 204 254 112 0 0 1231
1972 0 56 31 71 236 121 98 48 146 91 0 0 898
1973 0 0 39 103 192 412 110 304 182 154 0 1 1427
1974 20 18 43 78 114 153 180 84 257 146 O. 0 1093
1975 0 3 16 76 182 165 284 50 218 288 12 0 1294
1976 0 56 57 118 104 117 24 82 58 212 29 0 857
1977 16 51 64 154 290 388 22 63 151 247 0 0 1446








Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
1966 0 0 31 167 139 241 124 188 156 167 1 0 1214
1967 0 16 89 73 77 256 122 315 144 250 12 24 1378
1968 10 63 93 197 124 338 336 265 291 141 16 G 1874
1969 0 25 89 80 122 156 104 168 153 209 66 0 1172
1970 60 0 18 86 182 220 116 94 247 174 0 0 1197
1971 0 28 51 76 245 152 161 206 260 106 0 0 1285
1972 0 5-9 42 73 236 122 92 45 148 89 0 G 906
1973 0 0 39 103 192 412 110 304 182 154 0 1 1497




35 34 123 180 113 265 45 125 347 21 13 1301
1976 0 56 71 130 99 145 20 91 51 218 41 0 922
1977 23 71 71 213 361 500 30 66 50 139 0 0 1624




of runoffis similarto thaton theOfikiand the Ogun,the record
is tooshortto be of furtheruse in thisstudy. A summaryof the
recordsavailableat eachstationfOrtheperiodsince1966 is
shownin Table4. All thesestationsare at bridgecrossingsand
havebeenratedintermittentlyby currentmeter. Thesegaugings
invariablyreferto the lowerthirdof the rangeof riverlevels
experienced,and thustheratingcurveshave to be extendedto
covertherangeof mediumandhigh flows.
The riverleveldataforOfiki23 andOgun 20 for the period
up to 1975were analysedin a previousstudy'. The ratingcurves
were extendedusinga methodbasedon Manning'sequationthatis
describedin theAppendixto thatreport. The ratingtables
developedpreviouslyhavebeenusedhereto computethe flowdata
since1975.
For theOgunat Shepeteriand theOfikiat OfikiTown,the







Universityof Ibadan. Themeanmonthlyvaluesfromthe 20 years
of recordare shownin Table9. The variabilityfromyear to year
is smalland it is unlikelythatthereare significantdifferences
acrossthesouthernpartof the studyarea.
Evaporationhas alsobeenmeasuredat Yelwanear the Kainji
reservoirover200km to thenorth-eastof Kishi; here the
evaporationis higherthanfurthersouth. On balance,we considerthat
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Note: 1. At Ofiki21 thehighestflowsovertopthe
gaugeboardwhosemaximumlevelis 12 ft.
TABLE 5
MONTHLY RUNOFF FROM THE OGUN CATCHMENTABOVE STATION 36


J F 1.4 A M
(SHEPETERI)
(mm)










1967 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 19 5 1 35
1968 0 0 0 0 0 3 12 84 110 55 6 1 271
1969 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 22 36 32 9 1 104
1970 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 8 22 26 1 0 69
1971 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 13 42 34 2 0 99
1972 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 0 6
1973 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 45 66 4 0 121
.1974 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 81 40 3 0 132
1975 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 4 4 27 2 0 44
1976 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 1 38 33 1 80





















J F MA MJ J A S0 N D Total
1966 0 0 00 00 0 0 44 37 13 2


1967 0 0 00 00 2 16 30 54 12 5 120
1968 1 0 00 03 28 113 114 70 12 6 346
1969 1 0 00 21 4 19 33 33 34 6 132
1970 2 1 00 , 1014 18 30 54 40 4 0 175
1971 0 0 00 43 6 58 78 49 4 0 203
1972 0 0 00 07 11 8. 16 11 2 0 55
1973 0 0 00 02 2 24 27 44 4 0 103
1974 0 0 00 00 17 42 100 - - -


1975 0 0 00 01 45 34 22 44 5 1 151
1976 0 0 00 111 4 1 3 39 28 2 88































24 11 38 33 44 17 2 169
1967 0 0 O. P 1 1 10. 6 27 34 9 1 90
1968 0 0 1 2 3 2


51 44 12 1


1969 0 0 0 0 1 6 5 39 38 42 13 3 149
1970 0 0 0 0 IO 29 20 11 41 35 2 0 147
1971 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 15 29 24 2 0 79
1972 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 4 4 5 •1 0 20
1973 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 35 55 95 11 1 202
1974 0 0 0 0 0' 2 42 39 80 13 1 0 178.
1975 0 0 0 I 3 4 29 24 16 30 6 4 116
1976 1 0 0 1 2 4 1 2 3 19 16 3 53
1977 2 0 0 3 4 3 8 6 18 38 8 1 91




Note: Slight inconsistencies may follow from
rounding to the nearest millimetre
TABLE a





A.M J J A.


0 N D Total
1966 0 0 0 0 21 20 16 57 73 60 6 253
1967 0 0 0 00 1 4 1 13 30 7 IL 57
1968 0 0 0 01 10 30. 140 182 75 12 2 452
1969 0 0 0 00 2 8 22 77 70 20 2 201
1970 0 0 0 01 6 10 6 25 23 4 0 75









1973 0 0 0 00 0 0 8 39 50 8 0 105
1974 0 0 0 00 0 7 9 33 46 6 0 101




0 01 13 4 1 1 36 23 2 81
1977 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 3 22 1 0 26






























evaporation 129 150 159 150 147 126 110 104 112 130 138 131 1585
Potential
transpiration103 120 126 120 118 101 88 83 90 104 110 105 1268
waterandpotentialtranspirationfor theareaaroundKishi.




OfikiandOgun catchmentsare shownin Figure2. The year 1968
standsout as exceptionin theperiodof record;otheryears,with
much lowerrainfallandrunoff,showa gooddealof scatter.
As mentionedin ourpreviousreport',thereis a slighttendency
for the runofffromtheOfikicatchmentto be Higherthanthe
runofffrom theOgun. Thisfeatureisparticularlynoticeable
in thedatafor thestationsat OfikiTownand Shepeteri.It is
difficultto accountfor thisdifference,if it is real. It could
be due to a numberof factorssuchas differencesin the rainfall
thatarenot showmup by the sparsenetworkof raingauges,errors
in theestimatesof runoffor differencesin vegetationandhence
the lossesdue to interceptionand transpiration.
The firsttwo of thesepossibilitiescannotbe easily
checkedwithoutfurtherextensivefieldinvestigations,and particularly
withoutan increasein thedensityof the raingaugenetwork. To
examinethe effectof differencesin evaporation,we havepostulated
a conceptualmodellinkingrainfall,runoff,evaporationand the
stateof the soilmoisturestore.
Groundwateris effectivelyabsent,and the amountof water
held in the soilat theend of thewet seasonshouldbe fairly
constantfromyear to year. Thusthedifferencebetweenrainfall
and runoffin eachyearwillrepresentthe sum of transpirationand
theevaporationof rainfallinterceptedby thevegetation.The
patternof rainfalland runoffsuggeststhatthe soilmoisture
deficit(SMD)shouldbe approximatelyzeroat theend of December,
when runoffceases. The SMDwill alsobe zeroin lateMay or early
Junebeforesignificantrunoffbegins. Hencethereis no carryover
in thewaterbalancefromyearto year. For themodel,we have
Figure 2

















assumedthatduringthedry season,Januaryto May,when the
potentialtranspirationexceedsrainfall,we can expecttheactual
transpirationto equalrainfallor to be suppressed,if the soilmoisture
deficitis greaterthantherootconstant.Once sufficientrain
has fallento reducethe.SMDbelowtherootconstant,we have
assumedthattranspirationwillproceedat thepotentialrate.
This impliesthatduringthewet season(Juneto December)there
is alwayssufficientwateravailableitheras rainfallor excess
soilmoistureto allowtranspirationat thepotentialrate.
Interceptionlosseswillbe additionalto transpirationlosses.
A modelwithup to sixparameterswas formulatedto carryout
a waterbalancefrommonthto monthtakingaccountof all the
factorsmentionedabove. Realisticestimatesof theparameters
were chosen,but it becameclearthatalthoughthemodelworked
reasonablywell in one or twoyears,it was unableto modelthe
wholeperiodof data foreithercatchmentrealistically,evenwith
a widerangeof parametervalues. Thisis a rathersurprising
resultin viewof the successof similarmodelson catchments
elsewherein theworld. We mustthereforesuspectthatthequality
of thedata is a majorconstraintin thedevelopmentof a good
runoffmodel.




patternin the residuals,suchas a serialcorrelationstructureor
a relationshipwith anyotherhydrologicalvariables,whichwould
suggestthattherewas furtherinformationin thedata thatwe
couldmodel. On theotherhand,if theresidualswere effectively





runofflinearlyrelatedto rainfallin the othermonthsas follows:
Q kR
whereQ is the runoffin mm
R is the rainfalliiimm
and k is a constantto be estimated.
These 'lumped'monthlyrunoffswere routedthrougha linear
reservoirwith a decayconstantof 1.5Monthsto allowfor thedynamic
behaviourof the catchmentandparticularlythe seasonalvariation
in thesoilmoisturestorage.
For theOfikicatchmentaboveOfikiToun,themodelgave
reasonableresults,Figures3 and 4, ia all but 3 yearsWhen the
observedrunoffwas muchhigherthanthatpredicted.Over the
periodof recordthemodelexplainedonly 70 percentof the variance
of theobservedrunoffdata,a relativelypoor result. However,the




supportfor thisconclusioncanbe foundin a comparisonof the
recordsfor the two stationson theOfiki. The recordsfor the
3 years,1968,1970and 1971,theyearsof seriousapparentunder-
predictionby themodel,are grosslyinconsistent.
The resultsfromfittingthemodelto the Ogundatawere not at
allencouraging.It is difficultto seewhy thisshouldbe so,
but onepossibleexplanationcouldbe thepoorer distributionof
raingaugeswithinthiscatchment.The rainfallin the area
is verylocalisedand onlya proportionof the runoff-producing
stormswillbe monitoredby thegaugingnetwork. Thisproportion
is likelyto be greaterin theOfikicatchmentthantheOgun. As
a result,the derivedrainfall-runoffmodelwill be closerto the
realphysicalrelationship.thantheOgunmodeland hencewill be
moreappropriateto theSorocatchment.
The finalstageof themodellingexercisewas to use the 64
yearsof monthlyrainfalldatato forecastrunoffin the Soro












































forecasts,arandomnoiseserieswas addedto the forecastflowseries.




be undulybiassedby a singlerunoffserieswhichmight,by chance,
be unrepresentativeof theexpectedreservoirinflowespeciallyas
the noisetermis unusuallylarge.
Themean annualrunoffpredictedfor the Sorocatchmentis
, 130 mm whichis 11 percentof themeanannualrainfall.This
compareswellwithpreviousestimatesfor othercatchmentsin the
region. The standarddeviationof annualrunoffis 38 mm and
it is moredifficultto be surethatthisfigureis representativeof
the realhistoricflows. However,theuse of a numberof simulated
sequencesin thereservoiroperationshouldensurethatsomesequences
aremorevariablethantheaverageand it is thesethatwill tendto
ensurethat the-sizeof reservoiris not significantlyunderestimated.
Estimatesof reservoiryield
A computer-basedmodelto representthe operationof the
proposedreservoiron theSorousingmassbalancetechniqueswas
used to assessreservoirreliability.The balanceequationforming
thebasisof themodelequatesthechangein storageto the inflow,
lessthespillage(whenfull),evaporationand releases,on a monthly
timebase. Four differentreservoirsizeswere examined.The
yieldof eachwas estimatedby examiningthereliabilityof the reservoir
whenused to supplya fixed,predesignatedemand. Themaximumyield
for a givenreliabilityof supplycouldthenbe inferred.
For eachreservoirsizeand demand,the simulationwas repeated
usingtendifferentinflowsequencesof 64 yearsof monthlydataand
recordingthe numberof monthswhen thedemandcouldnot be met within
eachsequence.The resultsare summarisedin Table10. It was
foundthatthe standarddeviationof thenumberof failuresrecorded
withineachsequencewas about10 failures,thusunderliningthe














353.0 81-0 4515420.1 43
353.0 81.0 40709.1 23
353.0 81.0 355.7 2
353.0 81.0 3000 0
352.0 73.5 40719.2 23
352.0 73.5 357.9 3
352.0 73.5 3000 0
351.0, 65-0 40739.5 23
351.0 65.0 3591.2 4
351.0 65.0 3000 0
350.0 58.4 40759.8 24
350.0 58.4 35121.6 5
350.0 58.4 301.1 1
















where E is thestandarderrorofetimateassociatedwithk.
In thiscaseE is0.15.











Reservoirmax. Nhx.storage months years
storagelevel volume Demand of failure of failure
(m) (nillionm3) (millionm3/year) go
353.0 81.0 4526334.3 60
353.0 81.0 4018724.4 50
353.0 81.0 359312.1 29
353.0 81.0 30'6.8 2
353.0 81.0 2500 0
352.0 73.5 4018724.4 50
352.0 73.5 359312.1 29
352.0 73.5 307.9 3
352.0 73.5 2500 0
351.0 65.0 4018724.4 50
351.0 65-.0 359312.1 29
351.0 65.0 3091.1 3
351.0 65.0 2500 0
350.0 58.4 359312.1 29
350.0 58.4 30111.4 4








SPILLWAY DESIGN FLOOD. ESTIMATION.
Introduction




dischargedataprecludestheuse of statisticalmethodsof flood
estimationand it is feltthatempiricalmethodsderivedfromflood
datafromotherpartsof theworldare alsoinferior.The unit
hydrographapproachallowsall availablelocaldata
to be incorporatedintothe design.
We have estimatedthespillwaydesignflood (PNF)for the
proposeddam site. Datafroma recordingraingaugeat Ibadan
Universitywere made availablefortheperiod1960to 1970and
for1973to 1975. The availablerainfalldatawere analysedas
describedin theMet.OfficeReport'. The shortdurationrainfall
data fromIbadanwere usedto complementheearlierdataas a
meansof estimatingthePMP fordurationsof 1 hourto I day.
Extensiveuse has beenmadeof thetechniquesused in the
FloodStudiesReport6withsubstitutionof localNigeriandata
wherepossible.A numberof inputsarerequiredto calculatea
floodhydrographby theunithydrographmethod. In thiscase,the
returnperiodof the floodis fixedas theprobablemaximumflood
(nominallyabout1 millionyears). The durationof the design
stormmustbe chosenand thisdeterminesthetotalstormdepth
fromtheuniquedepthversusdurationcurvefor the catchmentshown
later. The durationwas takenas approximatelytwoto threetimes
thecatchmentlagbasedon FloodStudiesReportfindings.This
rainfallmust thenbe distributedin timeaccordingto somedesign
profileand convertedfroma pointrainfallto an arealvalue. The
profileused is againbasedon FloodStudiesReportrecommendations




multipliedby a runoffcoefficientor percentagerunoff,to determine
the net or effectiverainfall. Becauseno suitabledetailedrainfall-
runoffrelationshipcouldbe developedfor the studycatchment,
percentagerunoffdatafromCameroonand Togowere used. Finally,
thisnet rainfallmustbe combinedwitha unithydrographand a
baseflowcomponentaddedto yieldthe totalfloodhydrograph.
Derivation of unithydrograph
The unithydrographfor the dam sitecouldnot be derivedin
the conventionalway by analysingshortdurationrainfalland
dischargedatasimultaneouslybecauseof thevery limiteddischarge
dataavailable.In addition,therainfallis spatiallyand temporally
veryvariableand it is diffitultto identifya particularstorm
associatedwith any flood. It is possibleto estimatethe timeto
peakof a unithydrograph,T , frommainstreamlength(L),slope






= 46.6L SL1085038 RSMD 4 (1)
HT - 20.46SL10850.598 (2)
T = 2.8(L/ASL108S))0.3 (3)
A fourthempiricalrelationship,due to Snyder,relatesT
P-to L, the lengthfrom'thecatchmentcentroidto the stream(Lc)
and a coefficient,usuallybetween1.8and 2.2, (Cr):
T = Ct(L.Lc)0.3 (4)
For thedam site,the averageof thesemethods(range7.5-9.3hrs) is
9 hoursfora 1-hour,10 mm unithydrograph.Whilstusinga regression
equationdevelopedfromUnitedKingdomdata in Nigeriais questionable,
the equationsarephysicallybasedin the sensethat theyrely largely
on lengthand slopeto determineT . Thuswe expectthe estimatesof
T to be reasonablyvalid.
Fromthe FloodStudiesReport,we findthataccurateresolution
of hydrographpeaksis obtainedusinga timeunitof the orderof
one fifthof the timeto peak;in thiscase,a timeintervalof








Qp = 4Z-2-cum mecs/100k'
The timebase (TB)is givenas
TB = 2.52T hours
Itwas foundin the FloodStudiesReport.thata singleparameterwas
sufficiento definetheunithydrograph,Ithosetotalareais of course
'definedas being10mm overthecatchment.The deducedunit'hydrograph
is shownin Figure5.
Percentagerunoff
It was nextnecessaryto decidehow much of the grossrainfall
wouldbe effectivein producingrapidresponserunoff,(surfaceor
nearsurfaceflow)ratherthansubsurfacebaseflow. Littlepublished
datawere availablebut datafromCameroonto the eastand Togo to
thewestwere availablefromORSTOW. On smallrepresentativebasins
of similargeology(PreCambrianbasementcomplex)and soils(tropical
soilswith ferruginousconcretionsof sandsand gravels)a percentage
runoffof 35 to 45 percentis commonforTogo;forCameroon20-50percent
is observed.Theseareasof TogoandCameroonare obviouslyrather
7 Officede Za RechercheScientifiquet TechniqueOutre-Mer(ORSTOM)
Recueildes donnegsde basede BassinsRepresentatifset Experimentaux













theseannualfloodswillbe a goodfirstapproximationto the
standardpercentagerunoff(SPR)componentof the FloodStudies
Reportpredictiontechnique:
PR = SPR + 0.22 (CWI-125)+ 0.1 (P-10)





CWI = catchmentwetnessidex,an indexof the
antecedentstateof the catchments
P = totalstormrainfall.
Thisstandardpercentagerunoffis increasedby the contributions
fromCW1 and stormrainfallso thatgreaterpercentagerunoffsare
experiencedfor largestormson wet catchments.Basedon the
ORSTOMdataan SPR of 45 percentwas chosenfor the smallSoro
catchment,in linewithourpreviousestimatesfor the Ejigbo
scheme. In the casestudiedherethecOnservativepercentagerunoffof
82.2percentwas obtainedusingvaluesfor C1V1and stormrainfall
describedbelow.
Designrainfall
A Choiceof durationand timedistributionof the rainfall
or rainprofilemustbe madeto specifythe designstorm. The
returnperiodis thePMP (nominally1 millionyears)and once the
durationis determined,thedepthfollowsfrom the curve (Figure11
in theMet.OfficeReport)whichgivesthe rainfalldepthfor any
durationat anypointin thecatchment.An arealreductionfactor
fromFigure9 of theMet.OfficeReportmust be appliedto get the
measureof arealrainfallwhichis givenin Table21 of thatreport.
An arealrainfalldepthduratibncurvefor the catchmentwas
plottedfrailFigures9 and.11 andTable21 of the Met.OfficeReport
and is shownhereas our Figure6.
We consideredthata durationof approximately2 to 3 timesthe
unithydrographtimeto peakwouldbe appropriateandwe useda
durationof 26 hours. Whilstsomecommentson the distributionof•
the rainfallin time (therainfallprofile)were givenby theMet.
Office,we consideredthata moreextreme,peakierprofileshouldbe
used for the PMP case. We chosea nestedprofilewherebythePMP
for alldurationsshouldoccurin thesamestorm,that is, the
PMP 2-hourfallshouldoccurat thecentreof the PMP 6-hourfallwithin
withinthePMP10-hourfalland so on. In thisway a symmetrical
rainprofilewas builtup fromthedepthdurationdiagramof Figure6
for theduration chosen. Thisproducesa very severeprofile




state,someindexof the stateof thecatchmentpriorto the design
stormwas required.In theabsenceof localrainfall-runoff
_relationshipswe usedtheCatchmentWetnessIndex(CWI)fromthe
FloodStudiesReport. Thiscombinessoilmoisturedeficit(assumed
zeroin thewet season)anda short-termprecipitationindex. A
rainfallprofilefor thePYPwas usedto estimatethe CWI appropriate
for a heavystorm,and thisvalueof 144was used to estimatethe
percentagerunoff. s
Baseftow
The convolutionof theunithydrographwithnet rainfallgives
therapidresponsecomponentof the totalhydrograph.To thismust
be addeda slowresponsebaseflowcomponentof thehydrograph.This
was estimatedat 2.4mVs whichis a verysmallproportionof the
designflood.
Figure 6








Period = P.M.P. INominally
II I
106yearsI












































DURATION I hrs I
ResuZtsof rainfallrunoffconvolution
The designstormdiscussedabovewas multipliedby an appropriate
percentagerunoffand convolutedwith the unithydrograph.It should
be notedthatthe chosen'standard'percentagerunoffof 45 percent
was increasedby the coniributionfromCWI and thestormrainfall,P.
The resultsare givenin Table 12.
COnclusionsand recommendations
Ne believethattherecomendeddesignfloodwith a peakof
about1550cumecsis thebestestimatethatcan be made at present.





thisreportto dam construction,additionalrainfalldataand flow
datashouldbe collected.In particulara recordingriverlevel
gaugeshouldbe installedupstreamof theproposedreservoirsite
to enablebetterestimatesof catchmentlag to be made. If the
sectioncouldbe ratedto givereliabledischargeestimatesthis
wouldalsoprovidea checkon theassumptionsthatled to the
estimatesof reservoiryield. In addition,the installationof some
raingaugesin the Sorocatchmentshouldgiveresultsthatwould
- - enableunit-hydrographs-to'bederivedin the conventional'way.
We believethatsucha programmeof datacollectionis vitally
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